NEW YORK, NY, AUGUST 15, 2022

The best of the global travel industry recognized in the 2022
Experts’ Choice Awards
The only accolade based on professional reviews
We’re excited to announce today the winners of our 2022 Experts’ Choice Awards. The six thousand
winners in 121 countries represent the very best hotels, restaurants and tourist attractions.
Now in its sixth year, Experts’ Choice continues to be unique in the industry for being based on
professional reviews. Our sources are travel guides, magazines and newspapers; we rely only on
content written by people who have travelled extensively in the
relevant area and who can provide reliable and unbiased advice.
We’ve made several improvements to our rating process since
last year’s awards. We’ve made it easier for outstanding,
recently opened businesses to win the award – even if they have
not yet had the opportunity to accumulate many reviews. We
also continue to improve our coverage outside major urban
areas. As a result of the pandemic, there has been an increase in
interest in vacations in more remote areas, especially national parks and other wilderness reserves.
We’re helping more travelers than ever make the best choices for where to stay and what to do on all
kinds of vacations.
“It’s been a pleasure to see Experts’ Choice increase in prominence in the travel industry over the past
six years,” said Chris Blume, Chief Content Officer. “We’re proud of this year’s winners and I look
forward to working with them to help them share news of their award.”

More information
For a list of winners and more information about the award, including selection criteria, visit
https://www.tripexpert.com/experts-choice-awards
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Information for winners
Winners will be notified by email and can be verified on our Experts’ Choice site. You’re also eligible
to display our electronic and hard copy “Experts’ Choice” badges and certificates. There is no cost to
participate.
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